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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

'Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, $18.00
Wood seated chairs, 45
Cane seated chairs, 75

J. P. Williams & Son,

CAPES.

SPECIAL SALE OF.

La d

Children's

COATS
Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and

and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

J. J. PRICE'S,
Q'HARA'S LIVERY.
iJDiii'iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiMUiimiiiniii

BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in

- - all Its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUM

KEEP THE

Oil Your Store Floor
FLOOR

This week
popular 30c.
This coffee is a

Our Java Coffee
Nothing but Java.

you want Coffee
coffee at 10 cents per
age coffee in the

where you are sure

Solid Oak Fancy Base
Extension Table, - $3.75

Iron Bedsteads, - . 3--

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight pieces, - - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 5

Side boards, 5.50

13 S. Main
SHENANDOAH,

ieat', Misses' and
. .

X

;

AND
- -

Jackets, at half value. Misses'
Lour Coats, worth

Also 4 coats worth $10 and $12,

North Mail St.,
Shenandeah, Pa.

MANSION .HOUSE MAHANOY CITY.

BA BEER

PORTER
They also suit the most health-

iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

UST
OWN

With the Original

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

The Cup

That Cheers!
A Reduction in Price, but
not in quality

At

we have reduced the price of our
Blended Coffee to SSe.

blend of the highest grades of the
best coffees, combining strength and richness of
flavor, and is really but little more expensive than the
common, low-price- d goods in the market, requiring
less coffee on account of its greater strength.

is a

If Cheap
pound,

market.

Street,
PA

Children's

STABLES,

ALE

OIL.

strictly Old Government Java.

we can give you a fair roasted
equal to any low-pri- ce pack

KEITER'S.

SHENANDOAH. PA.. MONDAY. JANUARY 81. 1898.

Tim whatiihu.
The forecast for Tuesday : Partly cloudy

and clearing weather, probably preceded by
snow or rain on the coasts, with higher,
followed by slowly falling toraperaturo and
brisk soutlierly to westerly winds.

SMOTHERED TO DEATH.

A Polish Youth Killed In n Ilreakor
Chute.

William Watlakcwlcz, a Follsh youth 19 n

veAri old. ws killrd wlitlo at work in the
breaker at West Shenandoah colliery at noon

One of tho chutes had become blocked ana
Wallakewlez was trying to get the coal
started at tho top when there was a """
rush and ho was pulled in. Ho was carried r

down tho chute and his body completely
covered by tho coal.

Prompt efforts to rescuo the victim was
made, but when ho was pulled out of tho
chuto llto was extinct.

Tho remains were romoved In an nm- -

bulanco to tho home of the deceased on North
Union street. lo

Itlckrrt'a Cats,
Oyster soup, free, Vegetable

soup morning.
2oThe Ideal Cniiiimny.

Tho Miles Ideal Stock Company arrived In
town this morning and will open a week's
engagement at Ferguson's theatre
presenting as tho opening piece "Michael
StrogolT." Tho company is heided by the
brilliant young actor, John K. Miles, whoso
work in every character assumed shows caro- -

ful and couscionteous study. His support,
without exception, is superb, Surrounding a
good star by excellent poople it quite a
departuro from popular prlco attractions, yet
it has been proven wise by the success that
has attended this company, who throughout
their initial tour havo met with success far
beyond thoso whoso names havo been as-

sociated with repertoire for season after
nasim. The Herald is emphatic in saying

i
that this is the best repertoire company on
the road. Wo Iiito watrhnil thn nress notices
and everywhere they appear tney receive ,,
flattering notices. The comedy element is
sustained to perfection by Jack Turner and
Eva Williams. In fact, every member of
the company is an artist of the first rank,
The theatre should be packed during the
present week.

' Js.epeiunsw
California bean soup will be served, free,

during and between tho act, 1

Hot lunch morning. 5

Coming Entertainment.
An entertainment for the benefit of tueg

poor children Is under way under the auspices;
of the local teachers, and is meeting with8

also

go
and

recommending

Philadelphia
Reading Railway

81a.

,J0

ASuSokLik

success, The
BtM1 da 0so

consists of
dialogues, and instrumental

r.ndered by the
tuai iuuyiiLaTe York week

150 pupils will take part in it. II. C. Hooks
I... i - f
iuittee, and assisted by one teacher
from each of tho ten school buildings. The
prices have fixed at 15, 25 and 35 cents.
Tickets will be on sale this week lrom the
scholars, who will canvass tho town.

.

500 men's aud boys' pants, actual cost ?2.50
to $4.00, for the next 20 days you can havo
any pair at $ 1.20. At Samuel Block's. tf

Fhoonlr S50 Prize lruwlmj
Tho Phoenix Fire Company wishes to

announce Messrs. A. Iteilly, Sr.,
Benjamin Richards and Christ. Schmidt havo
volunteered to tender their services in the
awarding of the $30 prize drawing which will
bo held at their ball in opera house

Tho drawing will take
. f 1n lor

Tidies nonibinirs. Acoommodatlon.
a nice hair switch made. I will Qi,rt f

orders for now ones by addressing or leaving
aikuuiuiiniv

North KatharinelAtlantlo Arkansas
A. Ulckey p.m.

Is It a Murder
Cressona, Jan. 31. John Iiegley, formerly

of Shenandoah, was hit 011 the head with a

poker by his wife during at their br
bore Friday night. This morning

lleglcy was found dead at his home. Dr.
Gray believes ensued IS hours before it
was reported. District liechtel has
ordored a

Alcldalzls Cafe.
California liti . soup, during

aud the acts.
Hot luuch morning.

Notice Usher's Association.
All members the Usher's Association are

requested to unit Wilkinson's hall, second
floor, on Mondsy January 31st. A

good time Is in store fur all who attend. liy
order of the President.

At Samuel Block's for 20 days children's
suits worth $2.20 will be sold for OS tf

Jiidg Murphy Injured,
Special to Hvc.nino IIebald.

Ccntralia, Jan, 31. Judge Murphy was
nrobablr futallv iniured this afternoon by1

being thrown from his sleigh near the Logan

His was frightened by an

electric car and ran away. The Judge Is in a
precatious condition.

To Curt Headache In 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Canfleld for Treasurer.
At a meeting of the Citizens' Standing

Committee Saturday eveuiug John T. Can.
field, manager for the Shenandoah lleef
Company, was decided upon as the nominee
for Borough Treasurer. Mr. canneia has ac-

cepted the nomination. He was in
Miuersville, but has been a rcsideut or this
town since 1873. lie will make strong
candidate, as his record is above sus
picion and his qualifications beyond doubt.

No fooling the people Samuel IMock's.
What you marked in men's and
boys' clothing you get. tf

Team Wui Wrecked.
Enoch Stenawlcz and Felix Savalskl

furnished $300 bail each before V

Toomoy this morning on charge of hiring a
sleigh and horse a liveryman aud re
turning It in a wrecked state. The charge
was made by James Shields, Jr.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c.

Kngugellient Caneelled,
Quirk, of Kaicr's opera house,

Mahanoy telephoned the Hkhald this
afternoon to announce that the From
Frisco" company engagement booked for Ills

house night has been

The best gas lamp mantles in tho market'
35 at Brumm's. tf

.Ask your grocer for the "Royal
flour, aud take uo other brand. It is the best

flour made.

A man with a bad back,
Tli. kind that aches all day, and doesn't

rasoat night,
Is a grateful man when his back is cured,
lie wants to tell his friends about it.
Let, them know relief can bo had.
Lots of fellow feeling In Shenandoah,
Doan's Kidney Pills have cured so many

acks.
Head what this Shenandoah citizen says :

James Goodlicad, of 333 West Oak street,
lays : "I used to bare great deal of pain

"iy kck and across my raUlatlng forward
ltlU Downwards. 1 had more or less ins- -

ress my head, with an oppressing wcarl
icbs and loss of energy. I could hardly
tmightou up at times and auy attempt to
'toon cnu.,.,1 .i,.rn tnlnra. tn thrnnah mn
fcCOuld lift nothing without , l.urtlnir me.,.. .., , ,,

""""" "A""vo cure for wcU troubles and V procured

"" "'"J
no a great deal or relief made mo feci
tetter than I had for years. The lame- -

less disappeared and I did not have tho
mckacho ill tho time as formerly. I have

hesitancy in Doan's Kid-le- y

Tills to others troubled as I was."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all dealers.

PricoBO cents. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Buffalo, N. Y sole agonts for tho U. S.
Remember the name Doan's and take no
"her.

&

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 14, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days.
10, 580, 703 9 m., 1233, 3 10 and 0 07 p

Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For New York via Mauch Chunk, week dav.
86. 7 05 a. m 12 S3 and 3 10 U. m.
ror Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

80i 7 M 9 H B.m., la 83, 8 10 and 8 07 p. m!
lundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 703, 951 K, m.

Fo'r Tmqua and Mahanoy City, week days!
lo. 5 88, 7 03, 9 51 a. m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 . m.
"?;, ? a. m
ror ,,iiiinmflt,ui, auuum nuu lAWlflDurK,

week days. 8 25, S 88, 7 05, 11 80 a. m.. 12 83, 7 2ft
nunuays,

For Maham Plane, weekdays. 2 10. 8 25. 5 88
Ton. 951, 11 30 a. m., 12 33, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 85 and

da... 3 .

38, 7 05, 11 80 a. m., 12 33, 310,8 07, 725 and
85 p. m. Sundays, 3 25 a. ui.
For Baltimore. Washington and the West via
- ?' ? It., through trains lea- -( Heading

55 ii 2r ' m 8Vn nnd 7.27 i). u.. Sundays!
20, 7 00, 11 28 a.m., 8 46 and 7 27p.m. Addl- -

lays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. m and 1 80, 4
100 Sundays. 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week,r, 4 so. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 m.
Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week

' ' 'MiTma.ndavs 11

Leave Rfadlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,1008. a.m.
? 00 m., 4 19, 00 and 820 p. m. Sundays, 185
n ui.

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2 83, 7 40 a. m.
280and Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1123 a.
1 88, 5 60, 7 20 and 43 p. m. 8 18

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20,8 45,
, 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 22, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Jundays. 12 25, 45.a. m. ,.,
, m rtn ,nr,, ...A nJ' M'
7 67, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
"," 00 and 11 m- -

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and

program which has"01151 'rains irom iwcnty-iourt- n ana
reeta on week ys a. m. 12 20,already been arranged drills, u is 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

vocal music,
etc., and will be entliely TRAINS FOR SIIENANDOAH.

school cnuuren. It IS esumaicu New via Phlladelohla.

!.!
will be

been

that John

Kobbins'
evening.

p.m.

oiop.m.
Sundays,

"- -" " " fjoutn street wliaii Atlantie city.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,

savo vntir You can havoS 00 in. 8 00 a. m.. 6 80 p. m.
ni,ttpmmttyn ixi'zrna, y w, iw w u,

order at 120 Main street. and avenues

?

u quarrel
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cents

Patent
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vn
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n.

6

9

3

Q.
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n.
ui.

tceturnlng leave Atlantic i;uy uepol, corner

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a m., 8 80, 5 80
Accommodation, 8 15 a.m. 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

rarlor ltrfl on all express trains.
For further Information, annlv to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
address
A. SWEIOARD, EDSOS J. WKKKS.

Clcn'l Hupt., Qen'l Pais'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

LADIES DOYOUKHOW

OR.FKLIX LE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

is tho original and only FRENCH
Bare ana renamo euro uu un uiur
kot. Price. $1.00; eent by miui.
Qenuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

DR.THEEL60H- -

CURE GUARANTEED." "
AK1KVU UN libit lljl l reuuo

Fieciui Jtieasei, r
Irocele, HCrlcturei. No Ciitllnsr.
Nmnll Undcvelopcil Orifiinl!l-o- t

SSVSSSSSSSl BLOOD POISON

laullcaiei. Freth cases cured ltvt
to lOiliiys. Bend lUcts. Btampa for llo&t
'TrHth,,ronlytrueinedtcal liooklixpoilnu

trick. fescucmea

vK0 ooooooooooooooooooooc
9'S

International
Successor of the "Unabridged."

The One Great titflutlnrl Authority,
So wrttea Hod. V. J, Wfluwr,
Jnatlce J , ft, nupmitu i;uuri(

frit unci arl
oMhaV.N,lcVtrrlnUne
Office, tba IT 8. Haprm (
Court, all the hUt Hu
piemoconni.Bnaoinemr .

ij aii mo douwjuoo.
Wnrinlv
Couimciitlccl

h fitilA Hnr.iHntnr1n1

tlPiiU.ainlolhertAlueaior
aUiioet witliout number.

Xiivalualilc
In Ilia houarhoM, ami to (
ilio luitrlier. HchoUr. nro--

ifHHiuniu man. uuu cn
educator,

run utICT r" r . r"

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Jiupi woilir niw tiBH.i III

Iluwnllnii Trcnty Will llo Dolnycrt.

Waslilngton, Jnn. 31. It Is the In-

tention of the house leaders to offset as
far as possible the action of the sen-
ate In passing; the Teller resolution by
kllllni: that declaration of the sense of
congress regnrdliiK the payment of the
government's coin bonds In silver on
a yea and nay vote in the house this
week. This will lift the fenttiri' of tbp
proceedings. While the full Repuuli- -
can strength in the house cannot be
commanded against the resolution, no
doubt Is expressed by those who have
made It their business to canvass the
situation that the majority against it
will be decisive. It

As Boon ns the resolution Is reported
back from the ways and means com-
mittee the rules committee will bring In
a special order for its consideration.
The time allowed for debate Is likely
to be brief, as the leaders do not be-

lieve there Is any necessity for pro-

tracted debate, and moreover, a long
discussion would measurably decrease
the very purpose they have In view-nam- ely,

a prompt and decisive nega-
tive reply to the senate's declaration. to
The remainder of the week will be de-

voted to appropriation bills. The Dis-
trict of Columbia is still under discus-
sion, and the fortifications bill Is on the
calendar. The house leuders Intend to,
give appropriation bills the right of
way in order to make an early adjourn-- 1

ment possible. The moment the appro-
priation bills are out of the wav the
new rules will be brought in, and after dothat the contested elections cases nnd
tho bankruptcy bill will be brought
forward.

The senate proceedings of the week
open with a speech by Senator Petti --

grew dealing with the Hawaiian ques-
tion. Deyond this speech it is very
difficult to forecast the outlook for the
week. The diversion occasioned by
taking up the Teller bond resolution has of

left the senate In a somewhat disorgan-
ized and unsettled condition, and with
no prearranged program.

The army and the legislative appro-
priation ofbills are already on the cal-
endar, and the consideration of the ag-

ricultural bill has been completed by
the committee, bo that it will be re-

ported today. The probabilities are that
the army bill will be the first of these
measures to receive consideration,
though there Is some disposition to dis-
place It with the legislative bill. Sena
tor Allison, chairman of the committee
on appropriations, said this morning
that It was his purpose to have the ap-
propriation bills considered In advance
of other measures, and if he adheres to
this determination tho week may be
largely taken uu with them. So far
as enn now be seen there are few
features In the bills already reported
calculated to arouse discussion. There
Is a feeling in certain quarters that the
army bill should be amended by a pro-
vision for the increase of the army,
and If such a chance should be at-
tempted It would give rise to a very
spirited debate.

The census bill also will be pressel
for consideration during the week, and
Senator Carter, chairman of the cen-
sus

Iof
.committee, said today that he was

very hopeful of securing its passage In
the near future. The debate upon the
clv.il service will bo resumed when this
bill is taken up, and the bill will be so
amended as to give the control of the
census bureau to the secretary of the
Interior.

The bimetalllst Republican senntors
are still discussing the advisability of
renewing tho financial agitation In the
senate bv tho Introduction of some
measure of their-owrr- T though they do
not seem aulte so intent upon this
course ns they appeared to be Immedi-
ately succeeding the vote upon the Tel-
ler resolution. If they present a resolu-
tion it probably will be a declaration to
the effect that the United States Is not
committed to the gold standard..

The resolution repotted from the sen-
ate committee on privileges and elec-
tions declaring Mr. Corbett not to be
entitled to a seat In the senate from
Oregon Is also on tho senate calandar,
and there Is a disposition In some quar
ters to dispose ot tins as speedily as
possible.

In view of all the possibilities for de-
bate and delay Involved in these vari
ous measures, it seems quite improb-
able that the Hawaiian treaty will re-
ceive much attention, at least in ex-

ecutive session during the week. Still,
Senator Davis, chairman of the com
mittee on foreign relations, announces
It to be his purpose to move an execu
tive session for the consideration of the
treaty today, but it is possible that he
may be Influenced by pressure from
senators who have other measures re
quiring immediate attention to post-
pone this motion for a few days. There
Js a growing Impression that the. friends
Of the treaty feel that their safest
course Is In delay. They have made a
very thorough canvass of the senate,
and have not been able to discover
where they can get more than 08 votes,
whereas to ratify the treaty they will
have to have CO.

Senator Pettlgrew's determination to
discuss the Hawaiian question In open
session will have a tendency to take
the direction of the ratification resolu-
tion out of the hands of the foreign re-

lations committee, and it may prove
to be the opening wedge to a discus-
sion of the whole subject In open ses-
sion of the senate. His resolution

It to be contrary to the tradi
t.ons of this country to acquire any
territory so situated as to require a
navy to nrotect it. This is a baa'

llreen's Klaltii Cale.
l'uree of pea, Iree,
Hot lunch morning.

The Ushers' Meeting t.

The pastors of the ill lie rent churches are
invited to attend the reception tendered tho
Ushsra' Association in their new rooms iu

WilEinson building this evening, at 8:30
Sthe Many uf our churches uro

In the membership. The pastors will
Ibe cordially welcomed.

Grand Stall and Drawing.
The l'huenix Fire Compauy will hold a

ball and grand drawing iilght in
Kohbins' opera house, Tho drawing will bo

for $50 in gold. A good time iu storo for
all. .

At Samuel Block's for 20 days overcoats
worth flO.OO can be bought for $1.00. tf

Chicken mul WHllles,
A chicken and watllo supper will be hold In

the btsctneut of All Saints church this even
lug, between 5 and 8 p. in.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch.
Vegetablo soup will bo served, free, t all

patrons

Samuel Hloel; will oiler for tho next 20
days, men's and boys' odd suits that cost
from fS to J10, at ft. tf

IiNJUfjGTIOiN

APPMED FOH

The Borough Proceeds Against Ihc
Lakeside Hallway Company.

RULE GRANTED THIS MORNING !

Is Made Returnable on February 14th.
If the injunction Is Granted the Cars

Will be Stopped at the Bor-

ough Line.

Pottsvllle, Jan. 31. An important legal
proceeding was instituted before Judges
licchtol and Koch at the I'otUvilln court
this lnomiug by J. II. I'omeroy, Ksij., so-

licitor for the borough of Shcnamlouh. Steps
were taken towards procuring an injunction

restrain Tho I.aki sido Hallway Company
and the Schuylkill Traction Company from
operating or running their cars within tho
limits of that borough.

The grounds of the suit nro that tho de-

fendant companies havo not complied with
the conditions set foith iu tho ordinances by
which tho right of ways were granted, and
that they have refused to comp'y with tho
conditions, although repeatedly requested to

so by the proper borough authorities. The
suit is instituted by direction of the Borough
Council.

Tho caption of tho bill makes the com-
plainants "A. P. Tabor, Chief Burgess of tho
Borough of Shenandoah, and tho ISorougli of
Shenandoah." Tho hill is sworn to by A. P.
Tabor, Chief Burgess; Charles T. Straughn,
President, and William J. Watkius, Secietary

tho Borough Council.
The chief lecitals of tho bill are as fol-

lows :

"That the said Lakeside Hallway Company
obtained by ordinance from tho said Horough

Shenandoah, permission to enter upon and
construct a railway upon certain streets of
said Horough, which said ordiuanco provided,
intcr-alia-, "that tho top of the rails of said
main track shall not be higher than one
inch, aud shall in all casts ho put down so
that tho tops of the rails will be even with
tho established grades of the respective
streets," and that said ordinance should be
accepted by tfSt,-ni- d Lakeside Itailway Com-
pany within niGjfe days after the passago of
tho same. Kk

"That the said ESkeside Itailway Company
accepted within the thnu prescribed, ami
agreed to tho terms of said ordinance, and
entered upon the construction of said rail-
way. That they duly obtained from the
Surveyor of said borougli the grado of the
streets upon which they wore authorized to
construct their tracks. Among other streets
upon which they were authorized to enter
aud construct their tracks was one on Lust
Centre street, between Bowors and Union
streets, iu said borough.

"That the said Lakeside Itailway Company
nnd their employes, entered upon said
Centre street, between Itowers and Union
streets aforesaid, and in violation of said
ordiuanco and of their acceptance thereof,
and of tho grade furnished bv thn Stirvi.vnr

said Horough, constructed their track,
to ten inches above established grade
i......ni. i i iUI UIO UUIUUU, TTIIVIUUJ J. 11U9 UCCI1 1QIIU- -

crcd impossible for tho said Borough to prop-
erly grado tho said street On either side of
said tracks, or enable the abutting property
owners to properly curb or pave their side-
walks. Notwithstanding frequent notice to
the above respondents, they have refused and
still do refuse to comply with the provisions
of said oidinanco concerning the grade on
said street.

"That tho Schuylkill Traction Company
now and for a long time past have leased mid
operated tliesaid Lakeside Itailway Company,
and are now using the said street for the pur-
pose of a trolley line; that said respondents
havo lioec notified time after time to lower
said railway on Centre street, between
Bowers and Union streets, to tho established
grade, as required by the Borough Ordinance,
which they havo refused to do and still re-
fuse to do, to tiio groat iujury of your com-
plainants."

The bill concludes with the prayer, "That
a preliminary injunction bo granted against
.said Jefendant companies, their agents,
ollicersanil employes, restraining them from
using tho said street iu Sheuauiloah for the
purpose of operating or running their cars,
until further orders of thu court."

The rule was made returnable ou February
1 1th.

COURT NI11VS,

Judges Pershing aud Koch sst in Xo. 2
court room this morning, where they rend
opinions and heard motions, after which
license applications for old aud now stands
were taken up.

Judgo Beclitcl announced that Judge Ilud-lirl- i,

of Heading, will be horo at 11 a. in.,
February loth, to bear arguments in six
cases, amoug which ate Korida vs. Schuyl-
kill Traetlou Company; Ward vs. Lakeside
Electric Hallway Company; and Walbridge
vs. Schuylkill Llectric Hallway Co.

Mrs. Louisa S. Lawrence, widow of Wash
ington Lawrence, died at the resldenco of
her N. Webster Major, of Port
Carbon, yesterday, uf typhoid fever, con
traded from drinking Schuylkill river water

Iduriug a recent visit to Philadelphia,
LIt'KNSB TItANSrEHllED.

The license for tho Ferguson House was to
day transferred from 11. M. Weidonsaul to
Thomas II. Hutchison.

JUItOKS DUAWN

Tho following rosidents of town havo been
drawu for Jury duty on Match 7th : Qrand
Jury, Frank Muley, jeweler. Petit Jurors :

Charles Haskius, miner; Edward Miles,
clerk; John Watson, laborer; John Burns,
laborer; Martin Ward, laborer.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

From March 3rd. Will he the Ituln ut I.,
floldln's Mammoth store.

The popular clothing mart ef Shenandoah,
L. Uoldlu's mammoth store, is tho sicno of
much activity just now. He will dispose of
his present stock to the people of Shenan-
doah at auction prices until February 111.

Afterthat date thostock will he removed tu
New York and sold at auction. Take ad-

vantage of the opportunity, aud secuie
clothing at SO cents ou the dollui. After
March 3rd strictly one price to all, rich and
poor, will be the rule, lour child can coino
to this storo and securo clothing as
chesp as if you came yourself. My
storo is the leading clothing house iu Shen-
andoah and wo ure confident that with Due
Price we ran prosper fully as well as we do
ut present under the cut rate system. I will
deposit a check for $200 with a responsible
Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to any charit
able Institution iu case it may be showu that
1 have deviated from the One Price system
after March 3rd, leOS, Every article lit the
store will be marked with plain figures and
at a prlco so low that people will bo ashamed
to ask us to reduce It. By February 10th, wo
arc going to send our stock now ou hand to
the auction houses, but until that dato we
will give tho benefit to the people of Shenan-
doah aud vicinity. Until February 10th wo
will positively sell our goods way below cost
to make room for our new stock,

MAiiuom C'lotimno Housk,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Mtln street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

ONE CENT.

Removal

The undersigned begs to an-

nounce to the public that he will
have a Closing Out Sale before
moving to his new place of busi-

ness, commencing January 27.
We invite every one to call at our
store, and examine the few lots of
Ladies' and Misses' COATS and
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-hal- f less than the original
price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less than the
regular price. Several numbers of
white and colored blankets, ".nd a
large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular
price.

R. F. GILL,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets

Another lluslliess Alan to Itetlro.
Having devoted my attention to another

branch of business, I will closo out my entire
stock in my fully equipped shoe storo at
genuine closing ont prices. This is a golden
opportunity. Womer's, 121 North Main
street.

There's Just What You Want.
Tan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Operations Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Brown will in tho near futuro

open offices in Mahanoy City, where he will
practice medicine and surgery iu all its
branches, including eye, ear, noso and
throat. Spectacles aud adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
eye performed.

M0-2- J. P. Buowx, M. D.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Buy Ked Flag Oil, 25c. At Uruhlcr Bros.,

drug storo.

I'lrat Tire! l ire!
Insuro your property from loss in the

oldest aud strongest cash companies ; Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
File Ins Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah

Don't Let Anybody Interfere, But
Tako Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 23c.

At Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Two ;ollars for u Curcnus.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you havo a dead
horse, mulo or cow. They will pay you $2 00
aud remove it promptly. f
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O'NEILL BROS.!
I 106 South Main St. M

FlIIIIIIMIIIIlllll.nilll minlllllllllulllllllllllilliilllllim-- a

I The cheapest furniture house 3
Iti hin mill noli

The prices and goods other
dealers are ofiering the pub-

lic cannot "toucli" our
stock.

ImnmrrrhmnrnnHinninininnininnHnniniinnwa

O'NEILL BROS, j
I06 South riain St.
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Not a Great Jump

It is not u great jump to get from
one year to ntiothcr. Greatest trouble, is
you cnu never jump buck. Here we are
again, we never had 93 Deiore, out we
lmvc had clianges of years before now.
Wc never had these bargains before, but
we have had bargains before now. There
is improvements everywhere. Just as the
years grow better as we go alone so the
goods improve and the prices are much
more attractive, Wo keep nothing but
first-cla-

--GROCERIES-
always new and fresh.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


